HOTEL «GRANIT»
Hotel " Granit " was built in 1988 in silent area of
Vladivostok in a mount Shoshina, in 15-20 minutes of
driving from the city centre. Near the hotel there are the
basic traffic intersections connecting different areas of
Vladivostok. The hotel windows let guests enjoy
panoramic city views.

Hotel “Granit” is suitable as for the short-dated living
so for a long-dated living.
At your servise is 90 rooms of different categories
Studio, Standard, Economy, Economy-B.
Each room has a fool-equipped kitchen, lavatory,
autonomous hot water-supply.In this way every room
of the hotel is a separate flat: 66 one-room flats, 15
two-rooms flats, 7 three-rooms flats, 2 Studios.

ROOM «STUDIO»

3900 roubles including VAT(Value Added Tax),
breakfast and disposable sets: dental set, shampoo,
bath shower gel, slippers, dressing gown.
Room area: 30-36 sq.m.
Room was reconstructed in 2008.

Planning:
• sittingroom, which is combined with a kitchen
and a bedroom.
• lavatory(bath or shower room)
• Loggia
In a room:
-2 twin beds or 1 double bed with a bedside tables
-air-conditioner
-telephone
-TV-set
-dressing table
-wardrobe
-coffee table, arm chairs
-bar, chairs
-microwave oven
-ceramic cooker
-refrigerator
-kettle, the dishes
-toilet implements, bath robe
-hairdryer
-individual safe

The room has an electronical lock

ROOM «STANDARD» 2500 roubles

including VAT(Value Added Tax)
and disposable sets: dental set, shampoo, slippers

Room area is: 30-36 sq.m.
Room was reconstructed in 2009-2010.
Planning:
-one bedroom, kitchen.
-lavatory(bath or shower room)
-hall
-loggia
More detailed:
-2 twin beds or 1 double bed with a bedside tables
-telephone
-TV-set
-dressing table
-wardrobe, small table with armchairs
-electrical cooker or microwave oven
-refrigerator
-kettle, the dishes
-toilet implements
The room has an electronical lock.

ROOM «ECONOMY»
Economy one-room flat
1800 roubles including VAT(Value Added Tax)
Room area is: 30-36 sq.m.
Planning:
-one bedroom, kitchen
-lavatory(bath or shower room)
-hall, loggia
More detailed:
-2 twin beds or 1 double bed with a bedside tables with
bedside tables
-telephone, TV-set
-dressing table
-wardrobe, hanger with a luggage shelf
-small table with armchairs
-kitchen table with chairs
-electrical cooker
-refrigerator
-kettle, the dishes

Economy two-rooms flat
2500 roubles including VAT(Value Added Tax)
Room area is: 54 sq.m.
Planning:
-two bedrooms, kitchen.
-lavatory
-hall, loggia
More detailed:
-3 twin beds with bedside tables or 2 twin beds with
a bedside tables and a sofa
-telephone, TV-set
-wardrobe, hanger with a luggage shelf
-small table with armchairs
-kitchen table with chairs
-electrical cooker
-refrigerator
-kettle, the dishes

Economy three-rooms flat
3000 roubles including VAT(Value Added Tax)
Room area is: 66 sq.m.
Planning:
-three bedrooms, kitchen.
-2 lavatory
-hall, loggia
More detailed:
-4 twin beds with bedside tables
-telephone
-TV-set
-wardrobe, hanger with a luggage shelf
-small table with armchairs
-kitchen table with chairs
-electrical cooker
-refrigerator
-kettle, the dishes

SERVICES AND CONVENIENCE
In the hotel " Granit " is provided the wide range of services which let
know around of itself house comfort and a cosiness.
• Service in rooms – fulltime
• Residing with animals
• Snackbar - fulltime
• Services of a laundry and a dry-cleaner
• Room of the negotiations on 10-15 persons
• Parking for cars
• Business centre - a computer, the Internet, a fax, copier
• Left-luggage office
• Wi-Fi the Internet
• Dental cabinet
• Excursion service
• Transport services, meeting at the airport or at the train station
• Booking air and railway tickets
• Cyber-cash

690087, Russia, Vladivostok
street Kotelnikova, 13
+7 (4232) 20-38-65
+7 (4232) 20-21-47
info@hotelgranit.ru
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